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. . ' . . . . 
' . R~cently th~ (branch and ,bound: technique has been applied to the r 
f'a.cili ties-location assignme:nt problem. However, the computing times 
for »:r-qplems having more t:h.en ten f'aci.li ties. are st.ill prohibitive •. 
. \ 
·Tn.:L-"s thesis co;n.stders the J;>os·s:ib:iiity o:r partitioni:ng l~ger 
. ,_problem,s· PY' clus·teri·:ng, the. :r~c-:iliti.e,s . acct)rding to the hi,erarchy of -~ ~ ., 
the.i··r mutu~l. _flows.. ·Two diff(=_:r·~.nt: -m.eth·ods of' accomplishing this 
/ 
·ci11stering .a.re deye_loped a.n.d evaluate-d. A model is developed to 
I 
' 
:pa.rtttio·n the pr·ob:1-~m oy t:hes:e method:s tincl.- to. us·e a b·ranph and bou..n<i ··. 
I 
I 
:~::Lgo·:rithm. ·at t.wo 1.evel..s !t On:e leve·i arr.anges the oluster6 in an 
' 9ptio11-&.I :manner :and. ·t·h·e :$·-~:copd :1evel arranges :~11..~ fa:c·i.li-ties wi~th-in 
I 
the .clusters·. 
. . ·:. . · .. ' . . - .. 
.·, 
r:t is, f'oillld that· incre.ased prob·l.~m ,size has a. detrimental. ~.ffec.t. 
on the· eff'icien-c:::y of the ·so·iution. As the nlllilper·' of' ·partitions in~ 
-creases~ the cos-t ·o.f the. so·1ution also increas·es •. A combination of 
increased problem :si·z.e.- and increased_ number ·of pa.rtit_ions also has 
~ . 
,a :negative. effect :dn the quality of the solut·iori. The shape of, the 
partitions of the floor plan has :a significant effect with a comp~ct 
· arrangement beiilg ::tl:Le. best. 
. 1: 
:r 























The problem- o-f determining opt.im.aJ_ loc_ations for the facilities 
ti 
within an i-ndus-trial plant has cr.eated conside.rable interest amo_ng 
plant and fac~ory engineers, industrial engineers, management scien-, . 
ti-s:ts,, and ope-rations res.earchers". This continuing interest has led 
t:o the develop:rnen:t of bc;,-th.. opt:tmal~produc:t::ng and heuristic improve-
. Jnent a·lgcrithms. The .-o·pt-.i_mUQl fSeeking, te·chniques have the disadvantage 
o-f b:~:i:ng icomputatior1ail.y .f~a.s-ib.le for only -relatively small problems. I 
L 
i Conver·~-e-1y, the ··het1_~:L--s.t:i.-c: methods ·can a·cco:m:roodate :problems of a 
l·a::r-ger dime.ns-iort, but: they· usually-·produ:cYe ~ub-opt.imum. results. 
- _ ,, _ _  --· __ . : - _ _ -. ~15 , 46 _ . _ _ --· _ Rec.ent- dev~lopm:ents have proposed_ the ·use of' the branch and 
i 
bound t·echnique, ~ optimum seelµ::rig :method, for t:t+e solution of' f'acilf-
-t.te·s ·assignment· problems. Wh.ii}e tne:se :developinents are encouraeting,. 
' 
-t,e:~;t results· indicate t,hat th.e br·a.ric_~ .and bound algorithm still 
' i . :teq~i,re,s ~xc:eSfrive c·omputing t.ime. f¢r .~:r-Pblems w1.th more. than i ten 
fa.cili t'i~s- ~ 
.The. ooj~-c:t.ive ,o·f -this ·tnes-:t.s- i .. s to determine the effectiveness 
l j 
off soJ'..ving :a large probleD.1· by ae,com.pos·i-ng it :tnto several smaller ones. j ;: •• 
~ .. 
. 
Ea!ch;of' tl'lel3el31J1all problems will.be solved.by Turner 1 s46 ·branch and 
bound al~q:t'itl:JJn an.d. then . they will be integrated into ·a complet~ solu".'" .t, 
I 
t ' I ion .. 
' Obviously, a.n optimization of these sub-problems s·hould result . e 
in: a less t,han optimal solution for the entire problem,, and the_. ' .,. 
_. 
technique· of partition.i~g will have a bearing on the final result. 
_, 
I ·-,I 
1 . ' 
( 
,, ·,' ' '. 
- ' : ' 
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i" \ . 
of th~ effects o;f' the J?~rtttion~ng tec.hni~ue, the number ot parti.tions , 
and the cd>n~iguration of the partitions. on the final solution. 
'J!.q_e· method o.f decomposfng: :a facilities- a.ss_ignment \problem should I 
! 
'"be :re·1dt~ed 'to some 
. . I . 
. 
common characteristic of the various c·omponents. 
!. 
. . 
.. · .. ·.... 2 22 37 . .. . . . 
. Current··. textbooks ' ' _propos,e that the facili t.ies be grouped by 
' 
. ·racili tie$ •. The res.ul:ta,iit &aaigntn.erlitft are respeet:i.vely des:Lgnated · ,. · 
this thesis -wiii assume that. neither ····of these: clas.sific·ations are 
! 
- '' ~ .. 
.relevant, ~:o tha.t a. 0 job s,hop•1 layout mus·t be ·des_i.gned.. The problem ,.; 
' 
· · must: now be par.tition-·ed by .sorne,. relati.v$ .. <iegree- of ·the · inter-facility 
. . 
i 
. :·~ . -~ ·.· ·. ~1 ' 
. ·tr,af'fic. I 
. . ·. .. . .. 
. . i 
• It. s··e:ems a.ppr::opri.at-e to: ·oeg:tn ·tJf,i~· ·thE:esJ~s: n·th a discussion c)~ 
the, pr,qblem and. the 1.imit:at-iorfs: :o:t· the br·arrch- an-d bormd technique. 
This will be 1:rollowed by a .review- 6:f' exff?t,ing mociels: an.d the current 
. - . ~ . 
s:t~te. of the art. Chapter· .n llf 1'1 ·b.e de.vo:t.e .. d tcf a. description of' 
' ,~ 
the: b·~anch and 'b·ourid -a.lgor.ithm t15-.ed ·in· tbis tllesis-.·: Chapter V .iwi.·ll., _ 
' 
. 
' .r ' . 
: . ,, .. 
· chapters· will be. us;~<i t'O present th.e experimental results anq. t.:o 
i 
oonvey the conci:usiorts t·hat mavr _be derived .from these results, 
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. I is that there are ·N d·t.ff~r-~P.t facilities- .to -be assigned: to N different 
ass·i:gn.ment that will·· opti:mi z~ ·~ome sort of an •.· 
111~ '. bl k.-. . C objective :function·. ·. __ · ·.· s~ro em .1.1..cl,s many 
~-~"' 
qqnsiderable amount of'· interest.~ 
f~cets. :and has received a · 
to the: knowledge of the 
-~uthor, th:e. -problem preaented here has lYe ... rel.ati vely neglected. 
Definition- of Terms .;,,·· :1 
. .•. . . ..... 
-1.S 1.n· 
,. 
_o:rcie.r before proceeding further:. ' . 
·1 
Facility - an i.n,divisible .stat.ionary 1mit which performs some·: 
-
. •f:$pecific :funetion. ·The us·.uaJ_ c:otirlotation is that in.di vidual ·:machines . . . .· . . . - .. ~ . . . 
. .- .. , . . .. 
QP· people: .are ·faci-ltties ._, but thls· is not nec,essary· here. Groups o:f 
! 
maGhi.nes., gr.clips of people, or departments may be considered. to- be· 
I 
· .-o,ne .fa.cili ty as we.ll, · depending on : the scale of planning~ ! . 
i 
., Location 
- t.he: unit of area into whicr,- the total floor ;S·paee · has ----- 1- , ·I \ p 
'peeµ' or can be .di1tid.eti. 
I 
Flow - the vo.lume ·o:r traffic moving between individual facilities • •• 'j, 
, 'r,b.is traffic may- cons:ist of· ,either physical uni ts (such as weight, · I 
. , 
. , 
, qtlanti ties , or the number o:f: 1 trips) or -in~a.n.gibles such as -communi-
cat.i.ons. 




1 commpn~ considered to be t·he 
I 








-.-. ,!' . 
.... :. ~ . . ' 


















•I ' ,. 
:5: 
' . 1 
·· ·t:i·me, the cost, or some index o~· the d:t·ftic:1iJ:ty of:· transfer. 
industrial: .plJm.t ·or an office 011ii~tp:g. 
' There are -Jrl.a.t.iy.' ot'Iter :r·elevar1t: prob:lems and 
:factors· in, laydtut planning that :ar·e not ·wi,thit1 the modest p(:!;<)pe of 
. \ 
this , p:aper .. 
·~·The L&out . Problem 
,, 
There a.re several d:t.::r.·te·rent .. degreef? to th~ lay-out :Problem..; 
I: 





.Pi.@:rting a. layout for a new floor spaGe .. 
I·t can ·be: sai:d ·:tn ... g~tte:r:a.l that the complexity of the problem- incre~s.e~. 
( 
as :a.J functi·on· :<).f -·th:e number o:r :facilities , the heterog:ene·ity of the 
.. toc.a.t:ions:, 1·an.·d: the· conjunct,ion of' the inter-facility flows~. 
• I 
, ·The' s.im!)les:t f;or:m :of t:he:.,p.·rcfblem/ is associated with 'homogeneous 
:J-o.c,:ations· an·d independent· facilit-ie 1e. 'The :facilities~location assign-
.. 
ment p:roblem then becomes an a.s_·s .. ignment problem witll. ·N! f.eas~ible :_ i, I 
I • i I 
sc4~t:ton~ :f'rom which the optimal m:ust l:>e f'ou.nd. However. ithe sheer · 
I 
, I 




























The pr:obl~ ·increases: fn. c.om.plexitY' if other "f:act-c>rS ., such as hetero-






:llie :f·iow ·dat.a i;s · ·determi_nistic .• ·, 
' 
1·i Cost da.~·a and flow data are availab,le- for :.condi·t·ion:s· th.at 
On·e a..nd _only one· ta.c·il.ity· ~ey be .as.si .. gped t.o a .lt>cat-ion .• 
·eJfUivalent tirtits . 
---·· 
. . 
. ; . 
,(·7)' An effective mea;s.ur~ fo.r tJ1e value· :o:f an ·a.s.~j:gnment c.an b·e 
t• .. 
· det.ermined .... 
·det,e.rmihistic., ·which ·is an . .-un.real:iatic a·ssumption. Obviously, ·the 
volume of :production 'is a ran.dam variable which is. a function of 
. ...... 
t·i·l!ie.. Cur.ren.t .. ly, · the ·addition of stochastic processes to the. :assignment 
·. mqd~J:s ts: infeasible, S<? eXl)e.cted values mus,t,. be use.d ::tt it is neces-
.. 
s-.a.~ to. :re.c.ognize the p:rc>[).a.tti .. listic n_atur.e .o·f· the. dat·.a ... 
..... 
. -:.:_. : 
.. 




















. ~· .. 
• 
~ .. 
:Most: .:models: ass:ume. tna.t ·the var·io.us f']_ows of· widely divergent 
.c·l~s.s.·:e$ .of materials can be eg_uated to· ·consistent. unit:s. Actually, 
·very l}t-tle :r.es:earch 'Iias b;~_en deyoted to this :area. l:f t·he :materials 
. ' 
vari'C)Us volumes • 
I 
Muther 40 <lescri.bes- the MB.g do1ltlt a.s a meas.ure of'. the t.ra.nsporta-
bilj~ty· o:r any 'ttem in any- .condition.. He de·s·oribes :the basic unit, one 
·reaSonalzily solid, i.s compact, i.s.- on:ly. .sli:ght·ly sus·c.ept_ibl,e t::"o' :damage.,, i 
__ ,p"!'· 
";f. 
·· the Ma.;g. _count a·c:-cordi'n:,g· ·tcY va:z-1.-at·i.ons; ·fti ·tnes·e :oh:a+·a.ot:~rfsti:cs. ~ ., . . 
.. move~ent • .Nt,rmalJ~y, the. mod~ of' travel in an indt1.s·t·rial. plan·t:: is 
al.orig a se.r:i..es of c)rthoginal. ais.le.s, ,whi·ch -can be r.epr·e:sented by the 
- .. 
I. 
·I.Jndoubt.eciJ+y, the :most :i:mport-ant as:pect o:f: an as·signment model 
·~ ·. 





moveID.ent. Usu&l. crite·ria are l4:l;- t:otal dast:ance'. that the. traffic 
moves, (2 l ·tne tota1 number of J1ana1-:tp.gs., ·or C.31 some weight ea total. 
; \



























.... 42 ··.. .·. 0-.: ' Reis. '0.Il.d lmd~rs.on · .- p:r:op:o.se.d tne· :use ·o.t: 1.mportance factors"· t.o· 
weight- t)e.rta,.;_in flows t·hat are. folmd to. b.e relatively important. They 
. '-. 
define thes:e fact.o:rs· as f'arty factor· otl:le.r. than. vo·lume of produ(;t or 
., . U' 
·plant l·ayo;µit fro:rn a materials- h:aridliJtg; poi.n.t: .of v1;:ew·,11· ·· These imper-
qould be inc·luded eas·i.Iy. 










. " " . .. th . . . . ·. . . th ;::: the: cost of assigning tile i · ·· ·· fac.il.i.ty t-o the: k ···· 
. 
. 
. . . . th .. . .. . . . th. ·. loc:ation and the j fac.i.lity to· thE;= l · · 1,.oc;~ti·on. 
= the flow of traffic QetW.ee:n Jhe ith faeility and the 
. ~. 
th j 
.-:r:aC!_i·lity ( :rij. == .o f<)r . i. =· j ) -~· 
. . . . . ' 
. .. ... . .. '.,;:. . . - ' .· . . . '. : ·. ·.·.th.. . . . . . •· .·· ;::: the dis·-t.ance be.twe:en the· k .loc--ati-on . ' ..... --- .. · . ·. ~;-. . .... _- .. ~- .- . ' 
) I 
















! I I 
' I i 
' 
i 
i I ! . 
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(:1) " -Grily; one facility mey· be., ~~s.·t.gr1:ed t·o. a lottat·1.on. 
(¢:) .All f:a_c:iliti.es mu.s:t be. a;s.signed ·to- lo.c-at:tons.: 
. . . . ! 
cQns.id.e.r·in_g the.se c-o.s·ts :as' be-:t.ng a,pplic.aoie to ·e.py: a.rra.n·gem.ent o.:r·· 
the :S-neer magnitude Of the· .number O:f feas1_bJ._e .so ..lutions -.. -'Ala ·wi.ll. be 
shown ·in Chapter I'I:J::., many att.em:p.ts have been. made to deveiop 
·. 
'11.a.ve· been :d.eve.1op(;=d t'h.at. c,:an solve p:r-c,b.leD1S· ¥itl1 a ;relatively ·1ar·ge 
Recen-yl:y-., there have be:en s:ome. in~·e_re~:rtin.g developments: .in the . 
use :pf a n~w opt·imtm1 ·t:e·-chnique., bJ?:a.nch. and bou:na.. Thi>s te·chnique ·vis 
~ppli,eO: to thf;l :f'ac.ilj.ties aSsf~ent problem by Gavett a:.nd l?J.yter, 15 
; . '. ' ·. . ·.. ·.. 46 I 
-and thei.r ,~lgorit.hm was· sub·seque_ntly improved by Turner. · The 
~ I' 
author rec·ep.t·l.y tested the r:1fu.ning. times of t.hi.·s al,gbl":i.-thm on a 
f 
large -set br probleIIl$ ·us:tn_g. the I'BM-360/50 computer·.. Th.¢se, rtmn'irig :: _ 




; II I 
,- ' , .. ~·-,·-·~·.;;.,..,.,,..., ~«··---·~- ... -.. 
























s:= X •r-f 













Turner's Branch < 
0.10 and 




· 0.01...._ _________ _.__ ____ ..._ __ __. ____ _._ ____ ...A.. _____ .._ __ __, 
4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
Number of Facilities 
FIGURE I 
Approximate Runni~g Times on the IBM 360~S0 Computer 
., 
I • ' 
. / .;_(, 
_, ... ,,,-;. ··-" . 
--------------------------------~-· ~-
.If 
tnat ·prob:lems with ·more th:·an- ·-ten. :rac;:Llities. get1eraliy reqµi·r.e 
·, 
_problems by complete· e:r:rum.e·ra.t·i.on· are also shown f since these times· 
~e the upper extremes for- t::he algorithm when -it ·must · examine eve·ry 
:P¢s:·s:Lble solution . 
.. 
: ... 
:_figure: I gi.ves an .ap:pro:ximate.· runnin-g: t:fme .o .. :f 100- ml-·nut:es for· 
. 
. 
·a problem wtt_h ten fa.ciliti·es to pe: as.signe·d .. However· the tot.al 
. . . ' 
·small :th-at the m:=a.$urement is ins·:tgnific-ant. - . ~ Ob-v1::ously, the:r-e _1-s: a i 
11 
·i-nto. sma.lle:r se·t's • . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . - . 
:: 
.... ·.' Whep. thts i:dea is' .. ·wto-j'.ect·e . 'd int·o the .:re:g:Lon tif _·l_arger ·pr<;>"b.lems, 
. ' . . . 
' 
. 
ti;p.g· t_he p:1.ot .of :fi!igure I t:o· a pr-o.b.1.em with tw-~lve f'a.cili·t.i.es gives 
an .. ·estt+n:at~d· ·runn·i~g time of· :io4 .rniriutes (6. 8 days). Continui~g ··t.q 
.. 
a probie:m with fifteen ·fac:ilit:ies: gives an estimated tiJlle o~ 107· 
minutes . (.19· ;yee.rs_'): to find a sol1.1t;i'ori.. Yet two probJ_ems with e_ight 
s-avi,ng of c-o~puter· memory.. .T'.r1e branch :and bound t:tlg_orithm re~uir:es.· 
. ' { 
a. lstge m~mory t·o, store the 1-ist-s that are needed t:o. :follow a I 
. 
I 
i I , This: ·reqtlirement grows at an exponential. :rate with ths 
;pr.oplf:iii $:i..ze.~ J;lowever ~ this limitation is not ne.arly as severe as 
·the :c·onstraint of' computi:rig- time~, 













:·-· -.• ~ 
. -
----------------"""'1141!()111!!', ~111111111 .. -..111"'1111111,.· ----------.-. _-_ ------------------.. -.... -.... -.... •. ---... -., ~-·~· .... • .... ·._· __ ·--·--~·~---7•·······-·· • ..·· ((II_\!,:----
1.2 
and ·bound a.l:g~)'ri thm appea.,_~$., t,o. be '_p.rahib:it,iv:e,,- th.e: que'sti.on, of 
',,· •. 
);,~-t:i_tioni:ng has merit. 
:cant los::-s· i.--n ci.µal·ity.? If ·a problem can b;e: e·-fficiently pl:l.rtitioned; 







































· · ... 37 Moore· states that: 
''"Th.e· :proti1em · of arranging an in¢ius-tri:a.l process. has been • ' I. ' in exi.stenc:e as far back ~is-- the r·ndustrial Revolution. 
When Teylor first developed his -concept of scientific 
·management, industri.alists. ·had b:een wrestling with the 
problem of arranging :facilities for yea.rs. Although 
·:plant lay.out evolved aa a distinct industrial function 
:·relatively r¢cently, it was a domi.nan.t ·:factor of pr'·od-uct.io.n 
·t.hr.011gh9ut the development of· the fact.cry SYf:>tem-. u· 
:Ob·viously· be the motivation fo:r nume.rol.1:s a.:rt:i"cles and p.ape.rs of 
. ' 
s:igni:tican-ce., and a -ct~·t·ailed review o.t ,the:s.e document·s woui.cl. :r·e:quir.e 
·only with the m~jor· -trends i:n rnet:tiod·o·logr an.d the .rn.ore commonly 
ac.cept·e,d. ~lgorithms.. ·The.$$ methods.· c.~ be. broadly divi:ded. itrto th:re,e: 
·:ge·n·er}il c:l·~.st:;--:i~ .. :rica.tion:s-:· :_(1:1 tR~· t.r-adit .. ional lriajlu~l. :methods, 
' (2) ·the "graphic" t.echrrig_ues-:, ~t1d :(:3) matnemat-.-f.:q:~i Il'locl·~Jl.$-~ 
Manual Methods 
The oldest methc,-ds , Whi en- -are: i::ntui.tive-. and. man1xal .in nat.ur~ , 
.. phy::ri.cal. -mo:de.1s on a s.calea. floor pl@ .of th_e a.rea tb be 11s~d •. 
the:n d.es:ign.ing. t·he· +~c:Yt.t:t a.rout.tel the$e .. a.ctivitie-:s,. . . . ., 
rrn.;...e·. 
·.J::J..L 
·'I.'he' problent i·:s :s.·omet:itn·e.s part.itioned, i:r· poss·ible, by_ grouping ! . 
faci.liti.es a.c96:rdt-?-g __ to ei:tnJ:lar- fUn_,ctions or similar product. The 
'1 
.. q:uali ty of th~ .solution ·t.s dfep:endent· :upqn the complexity of the 
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I 
.. 
::Pr:oblem and th:e expe.rti.se of t·he dea_i.gn.er. No particular iiidividJJ.als 
ar.e· credited with t:he develo1)ment of these methods, which are well 
. . . . . t·. . t' t:;..·.. . ··1.·.r .. ~· .·2 ... '· 22 '3 7 '40 descr·ibed in plant lBlf.Out ex ·uoo~. 
Graphic Methods 
Throughout the l95·0 ts manufactµr:ing l.eyou.t. ·_n1e.thodology progr~ssed 
:tnt,c) the us·e of' graphic ~nd schemati..c anai.ys.is. 'I'he pro.ce,dure·s 
in:v.olve the ·collection ·o.:r· data concerning··· the int~:rta·ci_J:ity ·flows of 
traffic for .some period of t.ime. This d.at·.a .is th.en J;>resente.d i·n 
matrix. f'orm as a. ":from-to-charJ," "cro:ss cha;r't," or "f'Iow ma.trix. 0 · 
2 Figure II depicts an example of such a matrix taken :Crom Apple •. 




2 8 1 4 2 17 
MILL 
"' 
1 2 1 1 5 
LATHE 

















SAW ' ~ 2 1 3 
INSP~ "j " '1 0 
- _, -~·--' ..... 
TOTALS 0 5 11 10 1 2 8 1 3 17 S.R 




















The analyst .. is. left t:o · m.s. jD:9-pent and ·i,_n·genui ty for· ·the deter-
m:inat·ion of· a $et 'Of as-s-:lgnme.:nts~, that will minimize the 'volum~ of 
n9:r;i7"adj acent :f aci li t.i·e:s· f.lo-ws'. T. 'nk_ .l "' 4o . . . ·i·· .h.. . ·t '- 37 Lil. a.na :ys_is- ., · tr.ave ·. c ar ing, 
.· 6· . i ' 
. • . : . 
. .. 
.and o:pe:ratiqn _s.equence ar1alys:t-s ',,er-e ·aubsequent:ly developed to 
.. 
:a.s-s.'is.t. the, ana:lys_t ::tn. 't~s; :se,le-ctiort ·t)/f as9ignments. While t}he:se 
. . 
·t'~_chniques ar.e g:r-t=a"t :i;mp.r-·o-vem:ents. ov(=·?' :pr_E=:cedin:g methodology:, they· 
the flow has·' a dominant pattern. " :· ·.· .. 
,1 
Mathematical Models 
Interest in mathematic:a1 tr~.a-tments o:r the.· :ra.cili.ties'!"'"loc:at·fon 
assi·:griment pr.op.l~m .has. ,b.een· ·diviqed b·etwe.eti :heuristiq. ,. sub-·opt·fmal' 
-~ 
.methotis- and ·true opt<i:1nuni s-e.el{i;ng apEr9~cne:s.. -Ttle heuris.tic metr.iods 
can ·also· bE; s.ub-~.c-lassi::f.iecl _:i:nto either· ·impro.ve:rnJ~nt o_r' ·constrt1ction 
·typ·e~. ·The. :imp.~ovement at.g.qrithms are .des:ign-e·.a. t.:o .:i:gip:rov.e: on. a given. 
.st·artin_g ·arJ?-@ng~:rnen:t:; wh-ile th.e· c'onstruct·ion 
,;, start:ih:g and require -no init·ia.l so.lut.ion. 
are self-
'+h,ere. have: ·be-en. very little qua.ntitati.ve compari~on.s. ;o·f· the 
heuristic ver:sus the optiIIJ.al t_:echniqu.es. While Nugent, Vol-bnann.:, . . 
. 
41 . . . 
and R11m_1 ··. made ~, ·$:t:udy along these. l.ines in 1967, they were ,primarf:.iy 
·int·eres'teci' in ·the re,lative efficienci.e.s· of the maj:or sub-optimal 
' 
techniques. It :i.s :their opinion that :optimal procedures are ,not 
computationally· fe:asible for· large ·problems •. 'l'hl.s opinion appears 





















































T.he. heuri·stic .. approach.es: c:@: solv.e.
1 
problem$.: t:hat .have a large 
·.: 
.. ' 
'.limited ·by the· s.i·.z·e of the·· J?roblem. th.at t:hey can .s:olve in :a ·reasonabl:e· 
length ot time:. 
Heuris:tic Methods 
The· heuristic me.tho.els. ·co.rrti:ider. ·tne problem as· a f.orm of' combina-. 
;. 
computational fe·asibility .. 
Wi:il;\nlert50 proposed one of the :first Oif these methods in 1958. 
·:W:is model construct·e·d. an ·.aasig:nmerrt cos.t. matrix by the do:t product 
ele.rnents of this. ,matrix was bas~.Qi upon .an irtc.-o·r:re.ct ·parameter· of the 
mat.r:i.x, a,p.q. the :model was ·sub,s·e:quently ms·p.rov.e·d by Conway and 
, C . ,·8 , Ma.xweii.. However., :Cor:iwa.y, ?Jl.d Maxwell :d:td not~· that an optitntrrn.:, 
main. diagonal of'· ·.a matriJC construc·ted in. this manne.r. 
Jiil.lier1·9' .t1evelop~d. a h.~ur.iat:·ic improvement proced~·e in 1963 : -. 
. 
. 
,that· is 1:ra~E=d 'On the a$stunpti·on o:f tr·avel along a system of orthogonal 
·aisles. 'This allows changes· in the ·x direction to. be considered 
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·evaluate·d: acc.-ording to t:tie -~:ffec.ts o,f moving .i.:t. .e:±t·her up .or down 
I 
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~ FIGURE IV - The Effect$ _of' Movi,ng a Faci.li ty Upwards 
I 
-i 
wh.i c'h miniini ze s 
t:he total distance that materials -must- travel. 
11 • 
Every facility is e.valua.ted for- --th~ effects of cha!,).gi_~g its 
-










''Move De·sirability T:ab1.e,:.·,, Thia comp..le.te: t.able 'is:: then searched to·r 
the interchange d:'f t'(O fE:L.ci.litiea th.at ·ld:11 g:enerate the greatest . 
. reduction i:r1: s_:. 'Th.i··s ~t-Ghange is ·ma:de :and --~- :subsequen~t tab:le is 
t:o · be made b_y -~· ·on·e~st,ep t:rans-fer. 
- 41 .. , ,.• .. . ... · Nugent: ·:round this ,algorit::tun t:a be :fas.:t :a.r1.d ef-fe,ct:iv.e. While the, 
r·esult.s- a.re near-siglitea. and tner:efo:re S11P:~op·tima.l_, they }ire compari-~ 
-tively go·od •. Like most :t:rnpro·~tenietn·t technique~-, t·~e; quality of t·he . . 
··,,. 
. 
. . ' final sol]Jt-::t·on: ·will depend ·on the q1.taltt'.y Qf the :in:itial sblut.ion. 
Armour and Bu:f'f'a3 i.ntrPdu.ced. Craft {Cqm:puteri.zed. Relat~ve 
ntl;.;. .:-. ..... 
.. i t iL.Lf S i.is: -als·o· a.ti, improvemep.. ·. 
. . ~ 
.. 
technique, that eyaluates :the: pairwise exchange: of· f'a.cfilities ::tc>.:r 
decrea.s·es- _i.n the total .distance travellect~ 
The :basi.s o;f' the metho.d .li-e:l in tlie fact that :a. cons:ideration 
of _::f'acilities by pair:s re.suits ~-n a +-~cluction :Of the n'Uniber o:f 
There are 3,628,800: p.e-:nnuta:.t.i·onsf·:tt: ·t-h.e ·r;a.c:i;lities are taken -si~gly.:: 
·.,;;. 
N! = lO! = 3,"628,800 
11 
when the ~~e: _problem is considered by p~l.::rs·', ther:e, :are_~, only·-:·, r ( 
. 
lO! 
· ! (8 ! } = 45 
' . -~ This is a truly magnificent reduct-1J::>11 in the number 
. ' i 
o·f: coml:»inations to be evaluated. 
. . I ,, . 
i 
' 
Duri~g e·a.ch ·it.eration the ~lgorlt·bin evaluates the ·_ effects of' 
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effect·-ive- e:x:cha.Ilg~. 1T.his exch~ge i.s m~d..e- and the process is 
. i 
I 
.repeate:d until no· J;>ro.fitao.le excna~ge e:Jdat:o. 
Craft ~as b.een ·-:round to b.e. us·eful. _due to i.ts· .ability to 
. acconnnodate .hete~:ogeneous departments._~ :ni~.r1clato·ry assignments: at 
,faciliti€=S to· c·ert:ai.n ·1ocatlQ:P.S. .,.: ctn<i prob:lems With Up to fo:rty 
dep~:rtin~nt:s:. As wi~t-h .a.th.er. j:·;rr;ipro:v~ent, t:echniques, th:e quality :q'f. 
. 20 In 1966· Hillie-r arid Gorm·or~- ·· . pres·ented a modi~t':ted version of .. 
.II:Lllier's19 1963 ¥go:ritillll. This modification consists :mainly oie 
:r:e·1axing the- re:ffi3ri:ct.i-on- against multiple- ·step move-s .. - .Tne new 
• e.l.go-rd~thm compttt.e:s. an "N-Step Move Desir:abi.li:ty. Ta.J:>::t.~: ':' and makes the 
i 
!-
.most ef.fe.ct ... i:ve.· ·1.ri:t·erchange of facilities ·~oyn on this· t:.ab.le. ·_ i Nugent 
. . . ... .. 
. 
:found. tha.t this a,.lg_o:t',it:hm runs lo:ng·er ·on a computer tJ1an- the original 
1 
:method, 1 yet · produo,es · .on:ly ·s-ligh_t.ly ·oet t~:i;;: results . 
.. ·. 
' . 
. s .:4··4 .. · . .... . th' ·1-- . . 1 ugan-_amJ ·· has ·.de.:v:elol)ed ~- algorithm, fo-r :··. -·-e tr·ave ·1.~g sa e.sman 
.. . prob·l~m ·that is ~-~-q.enti.ally· an a.p:r;,llcat-i-on of Cr.aft. His method is 
y 
appli-c~bl¢ to the :faciliti:e·s. -·location ass·igp1I1ent·: prob'l·~m, ;::b·.ut-.. :i..t. 
' i h~s.-: .. :q.ot. b·e:en ·evaluat·ed wiLt-h l?robl~ of a s'.ignifi.caI1t s,ize .. 
A r.e·ce-r1t addition to the heuriktic. me.thods is Corelap (ColJ].puter-
i' ' 
. 
-i_.zec:i. Relatio:ns:hip. Leyou-t Pla.nni!).g}. 33 . This is, a cons.truction method 
! 
j 




useful for designing a n~w plant around the leyout ·• . E~ch facility 
. . I 
I: 
1 
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··2· 1·· .. :, ·_  
the :others . This r~.ng :ta tabulated as. the. "tot .. ~J.: clos.ene.·ss 
introduction ... 
Optimum Seeking Procedures 
I 
· · . 36 The interested reader .is re·terre·d. to Moore: for an. e:xc:eJ:.leh·t 
i: 
.. 
'·:the pr-oi?lem:. -M:O'o·re 1-i·s:ts.. six general llpproacn:es ; 
t 
, ... 
:~·- ·Tlle: J\$si1gIUD.e-trt Mo.de1 
3. 
.·4. :j . :· ,. 
C:'. 
. )! .. 
6. I :,~e Quadrat'iC FrograJOm:F~ng :Moo.e.l 




do:m.100:rI:J.y.· a.bcept_.e.d models. have not:· been deve·l,ope·a. in each. 'b·f these I • • 
-ar~·as.~ .. · While a valid f'ormulati.on niey ·be possib:le, cu.rrent technology 
q_an produce· no er:·ticient. algori ..thm.. .An exa.mp.le of such ··a c-a.se· .. is 
the quadratic formulat-ion .. 
Quadratic Formulation 
One of' the first math.emat..·:tcal .approaches to the facilities-
. h 
iocation·assignment problem wa&propoSed by Koopm®s and Beckman26 
in 1957. Thei:r -c.ontri:b.ut::ton s_ll:ggested a qu?Ldratic formulation: 
. I 
j 
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• .. , 
-._r_ •· 
1\._,,. :tni',mize L L L L . .X._jx h~.- •. a.. . .. · 
.1!,L . ->Y- . i g J. h_ :L . g ~ q 1. hJ 
Subject to the re:;ttrictione·: 
.• • • N: 
. . . 
N 
L = l i .. ·=·: l-·· 2 
. ' • • • N j=l 
ifhe::r-.~ .:. 1 ' .(·.:_·· ... ·}•, · · · ... ·c1S ·)·· . , . .. =· •_i. :_._._-P __ .· _f"_ a.. c.-.· ... 1_' ._1.i .. t.·-_v . __ j· . : · · ·· · • · in ·_1.0 .. c.· .. a_·_. ··_t io. ·n 1, 
. Q. . .L· -L ·. v· i S-· '!'.l. O"D . . 
= ·c··.
1
. :\ .. 1· .·;;p .. · f'a· c1 .. l1' t·'V' ..·.·. ·_·-i..·.···.'.·:·.. c·· 1 .•  8.•. · .. ·. t.· .. ,·.· ·1· ...... n·-'' X . 1 J.. " 1J.: :lo.c:a,t;i on. ,g_i: 
_gh. ·O . . IS Il'O .· . 
JC. · , X ~ 0 .. or.,_ .l.· ·(·:1_-_ .._: -., ~--. · ... ,- .. g·.· .•_:,-_h. = 1., i2· 
·.,.;:_.j·. : . . h v 
+. .g •. 
-:1·, 
;p d >O . 
.lqi' hj.,.... 
Ne.fther an a,lgori thm :or· .-~- p.:rt3.c'tica..l met:h_ocl ·qf s.o1ut·io.n were prqpo·s:e.d. .... 
I 
·i s·· ·• · · ·.. t. h. 1 , a· • im· · · ·16 · ·. a·· ·L , 31 h : · · -· a· · · · · ·i· · d t · ... · · · :· ·k. · •· · · ·-: 1nc.e. ·•· · .. e.;n _, . 1. ore :an·· aw..Ler ave · ·eve ope.:· op .1Jn.um :s-~ee ing 
.. I 
_.algorithms b:ased on a similar_. :formulation., but usi:ng ·tli_e :branch ·and 
i 
·n·ound t~c.h.nique :f:o.r solut:ion. The.s-e al_go_rith.ms :appe.ar t.o. b.e- c_oID.puta-





·. tipnally feasible :ror only small p.r.ob.lems". 
T;h.e .Assignment Model 
In 1961 Moore 38 prQJ?Osed. that the H1JI].garia.:h assignment method a.s l 





i fac-fliti-es ·in ·at.L ex:i.sting layout. . The model assumes th.at costs of 
' 
' assigni•ng e.a,cll. fa.cility to each of the candidate locations can be I . .· . 
. ·reao.:i..ly determined·., 'I'hes.e do·stft are compiled as. :an ef:f'ecti veriess .. . . ,, 
·1; 
.I 
_._.:. ·~·-. . " .. ,_.,_.,!-"'"-• 
.• 




. ' I 























While. the· Iiunga.r:ian ·a~:i,:grtmer1t .met,no·d .is: extreniely efficient,. 
' I . 
the iprocedwe becomes ·urrma.n.ageable ·wne.n the new facilities are highly· 
i:pt.er.p.ela.t·ed. This, i.ncreaf?·e.- in dependence lila.kes ·i·t diffi.clilt· to l 
.:,. 
the ·method is .very efficient~ 
The Level Curve Concept . 
36 · 35 Moore , McHos·e , and Vergin a.nd.Rogers 47 discuss opt:tm.~l seeking 
techni . -ques th.at are b~sed on tlie level curve concept... These methods 
E\t::tempt. to fin:d a locatiq:p. fo.r an addit·ional :r~.c.ili:ty that: will 
r 
,m.i·nimi.z:e ~t:he. ~ggregat·e distance .from. ·the ex:i:.sti:ng :rn.~ch.ine.s., 
·r 
n 




{:where. :-n· l·S £he nu,n11)er o·:f 
ex:i·s;t·!!}:·.g machines··) 
,. 
,•rt ··tne '1.l'_lOge ot t:r:ave·l ·:i:s via &. S·y.st·e:r:n o.:f': ·r:et:tangular aisles aD.'d t.he 
~ =· 
.. · 
new·· :inachi~:e is .located. ate: :p:oin"t C::x,yJ: ., tJr.en the distance t·o exist:ing 
.. 
mach·in .. e .. · i a. t .. ·.·· ·p. • ,oint. •(· x ·y ). . ... . . . . . ' .. 
· 1 l 
. ·r·· .o .. . ·• .- .. 
·1. 





















S1ince th~ medi:an ·values cit tl+e •s .. ets o;f x. an.a y-. vill mininrl.z.e ·t·he· 
.i. 1 
vari:at_i_·ons· ·about .th_em~e·ives, :it :c_an · he $:hollll that the two- ·.s1Jntrrfat:ioti.s 
.· 
will. b:.e: ·m:tni:m;·ze:d :at the ·median va.lµes in th.e x and y directio_ns. 
Tlie: :probieni bec®i~~ m.o.re comp-lex when the mode ot· movement .ts 
' . 
on a/· di.re-ct :1·tn.e· b~t-we.e.n. facj~_lit·ies. Then movement .. i·n. the· x· di:re.·ct-i.on 
' is. hot· indep~;nden:t: ·of movement in the y dir.e·ct·ion. .Since : 
:1 
·~· 
..... ... 2 
d.. ·=· [ (x-x. ) 





2 f' ( (x-x ) .. ... 
1. 1. 
tr'o :find a _minimmn the eJq)re.s·s,ion must b.e part:ial:ly· cli.:tferenti-ated with 




' n . 2 ~ L:r.(x-x.)/[(x-x.) 
' . 1 l 1 l 
T 1=. 
(. )2 J_l/2 .-. + Y-Y. - 0 
l 
( . )2]·1/2: ··.· y-y. . . ·= :() 
. l ac1a._· . y. . ' 
n 
= L f'. (y-Y, )/[ (x-x. )2 + 
i=l l l l 
Uti.:fo:rtunately, these .eqliat··~·QilS ~annot be: sol:ved ·si·muJ_t·a.ri·eousiy, ·but. 
47 · most b,e- l$dlV~d by: i terat.ion. Vergin a.rrd: Rogers · · · -µs~ a. ::F.ortra.n. i 
·; • 
program. ito iterate ott thes.e equations., while .M;Oore36 used the COID.I>uter 
·t.o p·lot curves t)t· _ equal I costs. · The methodf>. are:· ineffic-i:ent for 
.. ·:p.,rob.lemS· o~:r:· lar-ge size, but ar.·e excellent tor a.dd.in._g a -small n11mher ·.. :' . ,, ' . 
, of facilities to an existing layout. 
Branch and Bound Methods 
,· 
One of the newest app~oaches towards an optimal sol.ution .of ·the 
i 
' 
~ac:tlit:tes-location a.ssi~ent problem is the branch and bo:und 
"\ 


















t~.chrl.i:que:. It is a semi-.enumera..t:i,ve: .approach, s·inc·e th~ s.<:>'lution I 
., 
.I 
s~t. · is sear erred. in .a manner that .. tends to reduce th.e comb.inations tlia.t. 
···· .. '· . 41 ·. •' . ·' •' . 




· . 11 · . 31 . . t . 15· c:iE:?yeloped by Gilmore~ · · L,aw-ler, and :Gavett and Plyter" and. concluded 
. that· ''no .c·omputationally· feasible ! optimal-producing proc.e·dure exists 
· 
1 :at. :p.;r,:e$'E~.nt.: ~. :,r 
•j 46 .. ,. 
HpwevE=.r., .. :.T.urner · · .na.s ::s:Eiowr1 suo.sequent1y that ·the branch: and 
boun.d t-e:chnt9.ues are ·wortny· <>f.: :furiaer study. Turner's algor·i:tlnn, " 
which is a :rno:dific·ation t:J:r the riiet4.<)0.. of' Gavett. and Ply·t~:r,_.l5 i.s: us:ed 
·a disc·ussion of- his al_gorithm n1·1 be i.n.c·1u<1.e·d as Ch.apte:t, IV. 
i" 
i' ' .. 
· ··Tlre :algori thm.s.: of Gilnlore17 an.d .Lawler31 are so simil~, although 
• • 
• I 
·t~~Y .. were developed i:ndep.en,cien~t)~y, that Nugent was led to call them 
. 
·t·he ~'Gi.lmore-Lawler al.gorJ:t.~ .. ·0 . A cost effectiveness :rnat·r·i·x ~s 
constructed using the .. pairwisJ~ ii1ter-f'acility flows and ~he pairwise 
:inter-location ,distances •. As shown on page 1·8, pair-w.iJ3~: · considerat:i.on. ;: 
of n objects produces n! n.Cn-··1) or· .- . 
·2 
comb1n·ations . 2 ! (n-2) I 
2 
n -n pair:s of faQili t:Le·f? ·to· b.e· :a.ss-i:gned to --2 - pairs of > 
2 2 
· d··i·.m· ·_·.e·_·_ n· .... s· ...-.i·_· o·· .. n· . (n -
2
n lo't:atiqp;s and an a.ssi,gtl.inent matr,ix o:f , n ;n) restj.:lt's . 
' ,. 8 
AB· suggested by eonway· and Maxwell, : tne pairwise flows are 
.ranked in monotonic non-increasing order. and. th.e distan.ces· i)l :monotonic 
·non·-.de:creasing order. The. dot prop;µC!t. of the·s:'e._ two vectors ,produces 
:a matrix whose main di.agonal holds the optimal. ass.ignm.ent • However, 
as also noted by Conway and Ma.xwe118 this assignment is not necessarily • 
.-~ 
i 
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"The n -elements which describe an '.as::s_-igrtment will be 
such that there will be one in ea<!h 'Col11mn and one in each 
· row of the matrix. The sum -of these: .h elementa. will be 
the value of' th.e as·s_ignm.ent. Unf.ortunately,, the converse 
is not true: any- n elements with_ one in each. col11mn and 
one ,in each :row do not necessarilY' correspond to an 
assignmenltt .. "· 
G:i.1m~riei'6.~17 13ugges-ts· the formation of' "partial "permutations 11 
:. ;, .... 
locC~ati-ons:.. The:- as·signment mat-r-ix i-.'s: then <redu.c.ed in dimens_i(:>:h- .and ;, . 
. . 
.is· 
. cif>vious1y· :iri:efficient ·tn, des::t.gn . and re:-qut.r~·s. mux!:h computing: time:. 
.. .28 ... . . . .. . . . . t· h 
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IV.-- THE BRANCH AND BOUND ALGORITHM 
.. 
,. 
L:i,.ti1e, Murty, Sweeney and K8;re134 a.re credited with the formal. 
:d.e.velopmer.rt- of tn:e: ·bran.ch- :and b·ound te,chnique :in ·~-963. While -various, 
ha-s :J)rov:en to be tr·µe,., as·· :shown. ·"by the, S'11rv~y :o-f b:rai1ch ru1d 'l>_oun·d , 
-- . 
- .···· 32 m.ethods:, :made b_y Lawl--e:r at.1d -Wood · "-
s·-earch. ·o:f t·pe· $J?ace :o.·t- a1·1 :f'easi·ble :$·0·1utions·-. 'This space ·:!a: _repeat-
·, .. 
·-:e.cil.y .Partitioned int:o: ·.E>µ:c·ce.:s·9ive-.1y· sma.lle·r sub:s.ets ·wbi:ob.. ·are th·en 
e\t$,lµa.te.d :ro·r· the bounding c.os·t_~:of·· so.:lutions· within. :ea·ch ·subset. 
,T:b.os,:e ·sub·sets having ~. cost bound. withi·n tlie l.im:its o:f the currently 
·b:es.t so·1ution are .. k:ept ac.tive for further- :c:ot1s:·ideration. Those , 
:f3:u.trsrets having a cro·st ··o:·oµnd exceeding that. df' the current solution 
j;mplio.:ttl.y enumer_a:te:d. ·r;:mi..-~ ent1 .. r.e. procedure· continues until a 
:reasib.le solut:·ion. !~ found which has. a cost no g.reat_er: .than :any 
··bou. nd_ .• 
:~: 
' .. ·. 
:rt. ·is :convenient to re.present the pro·c·es·s by ·c; .. 4,ecif3io:n tree 























































Bound 1 Bou d 2 ound 3 
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Bound ··21 Boun 22 Bound 23 
. r 
Bound 231 Bound 232 
•... 
FIGURE V 
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The Gavett and Plyter Algorithm 
.Agin1 has def'ined a branch a.pd- b:ouno. .. aJ.:go·rithm. by theEfe 
.. 
"A set ·of' rules: .. ::f.or (l) ·p:p-anch-ing r:r·om no·des 
to new n.odes, ( 2) det.ermining low.er bounds f'or 
the new nodes, ( 3:) choosing ah ·intermediate n.ode 
from which to branch next, (4.) rec·ognizing when-
& -node contains only in:feasib:l~ or non-optimal 
so-lutions and. ( 5) re.co_gnizing when a final node 
co1:1.t-.;ains- an. o.ptimal. s>oluti·on. '' 
15· 
·@ayett and ·p·1yter ·• · d.ev@loped suc.h an .algorithm to. ~:ft:rtai.-l!l ::_optimal. 
.... · 46 I :sol.ut:i·o.ri"S for th.e. f.ac.ili·t·±e$· :ap;Etignment _probl.em... .Turner · · -h.-as 
teqµi:re-d to re:ach :a s-:olut-i.on .. 
. . 
. ~ . A 4~scJ:tiption· of t:ht~ irii.ti:a.1 .~lgo-r:ithm ... 
will ·be f.'p·lloweo. by Turner '·s mpdif'ic~ti·on$ .. 
[ 
I The fir,st step in 'the algprithrn i.s' the development of -a ranked 
·; 
i 
c_.o_Ett· matrix. The .:rac-iliti.~·s· t.b be .assigned ·and the· !·oc&tions to 'be· 
p_a;ir· o:f 1·oc·attiions ·· ThE? ·flow between each pa.ir o.f .·:raci.lit1~_es: ·is 
t·otalea., so that: the fl.ow ::rrom f'acili·ty· A to facility :a a.n<i- ~h:at 
fr.om B. t.o A ,ar.e repre.$ ept:_e.d- by one vilu:e· .. Th.,;:, ··e' -~.·.-:1.· .o··w·. · ··v, ·a· 1· u. :e·s·· . .:a··r• .. ··e· ·. ._r: :a··· ·nk.· ·e·· ·:d'. J,;.. '. · .. · ' . . •. . - . . - . '. . . . .. ..,. 
into a monotonically n:on ... decre.asing vector (FR) a.nd the Pairwise 
, 
·:L.nter-locat-ion dis.:tances -are: ra:nked i·nt:o· :a ma.nbt·onica.liy non-increas·±.ng: 
vector , ( DR) • ' The Ill.111 tiplicat{on of these two vectbri:I , produce .the 
' 





















where :r1_ ~- f 2 $'. :f' 3 
·-and k = N(N-l) 
2 
. .. 
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• • • 
' . 8 . . . . As Conway ~nd Maxwell noted, the minimal set o:f '.as.scig.:rimetrts c·an. 
b,e: found along the :ma_i·n d-ia,g:9nal,. of' such a matrix: 
k. 




= L CR (i.,i) 
i=l 
.H·owever_:, this solut:ion- ·di_s:::regtttd~: t:he. feasi:b.i.'lit_y corif>tra:tnts. :S,·ince 
the- :cL:L:i:rtance:. :eleme.nts (di) repref3~nt. ·the distanc.es: between p~rs of 












• • • I 
!: 
more than orie. f:ac.i Ii·ty: t·o ·· .~ loc at.io·n·, which $ s ·i-"ri-f:e·as i b le . However , 
the ,value of' t·hf.s set. ·of ·as$ignment.·s .i·S: use.ful ::as· t:he lower cost 
. . . . ! 
bound :ror the complete s.e.t .6:f solut.i.ons:. 
$·ttfP,. i.n :,the :aigo.P:Lt..nm f.s a: redu.ct·i.o·:n of' ·t].1~ matrix t:o faci1'.i·tat·e the · ... 
·T·o ·Construct this :qia.trix _fr:c,n1 the ranked. c.ost ;matrix :eac.h 










































1i1~_f'i 1 i t:v P~.i -r 2-4 1-4 2-3 ~-4 1-3 1-2 
Flow Vector ( F"R) 4 13 15 23 25 28 
Location Distance 
Pair ~-· Vector (DR) " 
' 
-
A-C 7 0 9: 1·1. 27· ,:3·7. 55 
A-B . 6 0 -Cl o: 8, 16· 31 
. 
' B-D 6 0 .o () 8 . ,. 6' l: 31 
B-C 11 2 ·O 18 5 ·o· .... ·6 .. ' . 
i .. 
! 
A-D 2 68 32 24 0 0 
- 3 
C-D 1 89 44 34 2 0 0 
. 
Figure VI. 
Be.du:c:ed .c:o:s·t: ·Maittix :f·rq:rrt Ga.v.e-t·t: an.a. Plyter 's Example 
as:1ligrnnents :rrom t.he: reduced .c:9st rr1a.tri:x: us:i'ng: b:ra.nch and bound. • 
. ccYS-t bound. 
.i 
·The ru-le-· '-Use·d by Ga:ve·tt and Plyter considers t·he ·cost e·lements 
near'est th_e :main diagonal ·and .sel_e:ct:s the maximum. y·alue among. the.Se .. 
The: cost: oounci. f'.o.r t·h·e as.sig·rrtnent· at ·t];Iis node i,s ,~:~sily computed 
i 
:b_:y ~cidin.g: t.he. e-lement: jus·t :.s_el.e-ct:ed t.o the bound ·o:f the previous 
I ~ 
..... 















Turner's Algorithm ; 
In their study of' al-gorithins :fo.r tbe. :facilities assi.g;nment proble~:,··: 
. . · 41 .·· - . . .. 
·l'J"11gent , Vo.llinartn and Ru.rctl . · · :conclud~·d that the Gavett and Plyter 
·, 
.algorithm was not :C!b.mputatioil~ll-y :feasibl·e .for proble:m.S. o:f. a r,eason-
able size... Th:_ey- w:ro:be: "',: 
''In rese·arc:h fo_r· this paper tot:al enumeration 
computer rur1s made on th.e smalierJ .prob·~ems were 
:accomplished o.n the· GE-265: ih times comparable 
·to those reported by G-avett and Plyter using 
their branch-and-bound :formulation· on the IBM-707:4 :, 
a machine about 20 per cent faste.r than the GE--265.- • .,
The Gavett-Plyter proce~ure is clearl·y computat.io:r1ally. 
i·nfeasible for· only but. ~h(= small.es_t problems.'' 
Turnei46 su.bs.equently worked towards iricreaS·ing tlle •efficiency of 
t. h_•· e. ·· l · ·. · ·thm b · ·· th methods of' niaki - · ··· ntt:i and. :O.:f a go·ri· · · . y improv:i.ng .· e .... ng .&~s.:.i.g:nm.e . 
.. 
s:i.ng\l·e f~ciii·t··±.es rather- ttran. p:~_i,.r·s. :: ·w.ith. the pairwise ass-:i..:gnment:s-: 
th.ere a.re- r< possib.:i/1:i.t:.ies: to bJ~ oon·sictered when :feasi.b.ilit·:y i/$ 
cl.iisr.egarded, . as it is at th:i..s: p·oiht. ~y con·s:i-deri:ng: ·s·ingle, .. fac:ili.t;ie:$· 
the. ·possibilities: are. reduced to ~ ;, b.u-t. a problem· is-·· created in 
· dete:nriiiµ..ng the cost o-f the assigmn.e:nt:. Tu.rner ove.:r·cam.e ·th:i·s :with 
. . . W}le: met:hotl· of sele~rttpg. subsequent nodes ·1n the decision ·tree. 
























·'J;he un·ass.·igne.d r·aci:litie.s. ·are ra.P$:.eo.. 'by th.e r.eiati·ve a.mounts: .of' flow 
.ibf' ·the .fl99rI3:pa:c:e ·and thoS.e· ·wi·th ];.ower ac.t::ivity near the perimeter. 
:A -similar sho.rt Gt.it ·will be. u.s:eu in· the par:titi.o:nj_Iig techniques 
:desc-ri.b:ed :i:1:1 t·h:e .:n.~xt ·Ch.apter. 
· ·Ttfr~er :rep·orts.· that- th.e comb:iotiat:ion o,f tJ1;e-:se· modifi_'c:ati:ori-s: 
I 
i A ·f1·ow diagram of· J1i·s .. algo:rri thm 



























i V ~- ·THE PA;aTITIONING MODEL ·· 
sets ·is n·eeded-, ·and -a. possible proc.edure is t~- group: the f·ac:ilities 
. 
by a hi erarqhy of .mutual flows • 'mos e f acili ti es with a :hig_h ·de·gree 
of inter-flow will ·be ·c.onsi{ie:re·d: for grouping .first , ·.and those having 
b:e, ma.de to. ·a.s:soci.at.e· ·facili·tj,es wit1l l:oc:ations ·du:ri.ng the· de··compos··.._ 
··t·. i .J..:on .• :On.-ce aJ.l o:f the faqiliti--es havt= be.en allo·cat:ed···to groups, 
. 'the gr.o.ups ca.rt b.e ar:r-ange·d i1:1 an·· op-timal manner. Finally t:he .. 
. : . . 
fac::Llit.ie.:s ·can. b·e-: opt·im:ally· ar·rang:eg within· tb,ei.:r .rea:pec·t.ive,, grattpt~t .• 
... . . : . . . . .. . . ... ·9/,··1.2,23,30,45 .. ,'49: . · .. , A, s.ear.ch: ·of the. li te:ratur.e . · · · ·. · · · · · ··· · · ·· · . _pro-duc'ed few· 
· answers 'for th.e·· :qµesti ons -o:onctern:ing g:roupiJig techni_qu.e. Most of· ·the 
work done wi·th <nierarchi.cal group:fng concer·ns. statis.tical sampli·ng ~ \. ~ . 
techniques .directl:y- apJ?lie·d to· th:e. que.s·ti.on at ·hand., t·h~y suggested 
two methods :r,or the gro.upi-:ng :of' :f:a.9ili tie:s ._ 'I'hes.e. methods·. :are 
( l.) groupi_rig ·wttn Gutnul~t.i ve external ·:r.l.ow· .and. •{ {{)' :grou:ping with 
non-cum.ulati ve flow·. 
The Cumulative Flow Method 
When individual facilities :have ·beex1 grcrup~e.d, they are . then 
:r,egarded ~s a . s.ing-le ent·ity and the tr~·a.tment_: of th'e. flows between 
i 
external t·a.Gilit:ies .and ·t·he ·e;ro~p mµst· now- ·be. re-·eval.uat.ed. The 
cumulative flow metho.d. :considers the_ gr-oup to· be ·a sum of its parts, 
and theref'Ore sums the flows from each external facility to ·a11 
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The :fl.ow between faci;l._i tj._es :5 :and 6 has. the h·ighest Vl:tl~e ,· so 
i 
They are c·ombined into 












































Bate that: the f'low f'rom 4- to ~-6 is now :s:even:: u.n.it·s, which is . 
·the sum of' flows 4 to ·5 ( ·1 unit ) and 4 ·~·er :6 ( 6. 1.1.ni ts .. ) ·• The 
f 
• I --J 
·h.i@..·est flow now is that: from 2: to 5-6, so :faci:li ty 2 is a candidate 
f'cJ"r the group containing 5-6. There is room, available .in -the group, 
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·The highest flow rem~j_ning i.s b.etwee.n 4 and 2-5-6. :since 
grCDup 2-5-6 is complete, th.e flow from: -.4 ·to 2-5-6 is blo .. o:ked from 
. i 
























.Eµicl the· full group, ·so this ·flow i"~ ~JSO bio·cked from the matrix. 




\: ·There: is never .~- advant'.a.ge it1 the uns:e~t·i.:n:g of' a previ:ous·1y 
as,-sigµed member or the group. in _:favor· ¢f a. :f3ubsequent facility, as 
., . 
th·e ~fl.s_ignment:s _are made in the :order of de_s cending hierarchy. No 
1 f?.ubsequent :facility can be more favorable :for the group than one 
I 
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in Appendix B • 
The Non-Cumulative Flow Method 
~-
This method of' clustering corisi:q:ers, t:h·e at_tr-a.:cti.011 ·between 
indi.yid11a1 f'acilities: rath.er thari that between a f'aci·lity and the 
I 
:grcoup'. When f~cilities: a.re grouped, the external flows are 
e:stablished b.y· the- h.ighest single flow to any member of the· group. 
·'rhe~refore, subs-$quent .asf{ignme:n·ts: to the group are made on- the 
ba.si:s. ~a-f the :de-gree .o-t· flow betweeh two facilit_·ies. ·obvi.o:µSly, 
there is' ri"o diff.erence between this ,method a.nd th.e cumulati·ve :one 
'!' 
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:.Note- t:h&t ·the :flow :from 4 to 5-6 is -now. s:ix units r·atn.er· ;than 
iSJ~ven. as: b.-e:r·o.r.~. Th,is. value was sele·ct.~a. .. ·as ·the higher o:f flows 
,, 
· 4 to 5 ( I unit.) ~arrd 4: to 6 ( 6 uni.ts) .. Again- the matrix is reduced 
I . 












4 5*" 0 




,'I'h:e· next sel.ectio.n. :i~ 
' ·. 
The next level of flow is five units· ·and ·there· are two· flows a.t 
this value. Facility :·2 :daI1I3,ot be tidded· to t11e: cluster of 4~s~6, so 
' 
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l--2 0 3 5* 
,.\ 
3 3 o: 0 
4-5~6 0 
f 
-Now tne h.ighest flay :exists betw-een · .._groups. 1.--2 and 4-5~, 
' This leaves. 'Only: 
Note th.at t·hi.s method Il~~ .fQiitl.'=-.d groups of :racili·:ties 1--2~-3 
: • l 
:and 4-5-6, where the cuinll.4-:ative metnod for.me~· groups· cf. :i-3~ and 
2-5-6. The meth·ods :wil.l 11:sli-ally produ:ce different resul t:;s. -~ e,)(Get?t · 
; 
for the :c·ase· .of two -fa·oilities p_·e:r_ -g_ro1.1p:-.. A c·omparison of t:h~ .\ 
~ao.e, -:tn ·t·he 1text- -chapt.e:r·:... A fiow d:i,~-gram. of the. method iJsi giyen .i:n \ 
· Appendix B. 
The Complete Mode~ 




1 :find optimal relati v_e :positions f..o·r· th·e groups, wh'ile- the seconp. ia 
a "mi.ere'' level to ·arrapge the fac.ilities w:itlJ.ir:i t.·he:fr- respecti.ve 
·r groups. 
The numb.er of gro·ups- to: be formed and the relative . con~iguration 
' 
































that all t:r·a.tfi·c b·e:tween grcrups: .¢>:rigt-nat .. es and terminates at the 
centroid o:r· ·t:he ·area, which is •s:_im.1.ar. to the assumption made 
·concerning: tb;e tr·a:f:fic between the individual :facilities. 
The model proceea.s to p.art.it:ion the· f'$.ci.litj.e~ into :.,groups:;_: 
:, 
. ' 
. . ; 
:to locat·e th-~- groups,, an:d t_:o assi_gn the f~c:Lltties withi[Il each ctr . . 
. ' ·' /. 
the gro-li!)S. ThE= re·suit.a.nt· la.yout ·is· the tested for possible: 
impr·ovem.en.t l1y :rot:a.t.:Lng ea.en- group ab-out :its centroid and also by 
cre.a.t·i.p:g :a.n_o. ·ey_a111a.ting: th.e mirror i:qi~g~ O.':f' eac.11 group. The justi-
are locate.a. in di.£.ferent groups may be.· reduc·ed.. .'1'11:iJ:l p.oss·ibility. 
'tDr:i.ginat·e·s- and. t.ernin1:1t:es :a.t the centroids of the :grot1.p$ ,. a.r:e:a.s. .• . 
After: the layout has been iJproved ... , if poss·:t"ble, and then 
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VI - EVALUATION OF· C:.LtJS'i'Etrr:NG .FA.CTOR:s • - . • ••• - , • I ••"'"' . . • -. '•• •• • , . , • • 
assignment pro~lem. Thes.e five: :f'act·ors appear to have the most re.le.--
:· vance to the p·~t·ition:ing of a j.ob· shop layout problem: 
' Clustering Method - Thi.s fact.or pertains to the two methods that 
were discussed in the previous c·hap:ter. ·Th~s.~ meth.ods are (l) ··t];ie 
:fi;qn .... ·cumulati ve external :flows . 
Divisibility Factor - This. c:on.cer.pE.> the .. ·n:umbe.r of' :facilities to 
be assigned and whether this :ril.llliber is a,; prime or a non-prime in.t.eger.·. 
to parti tionin·g. This factor :crea.te:s q.ons·ider·:able ·· di·ff'iculty· i...n t:n.e 
,se)Le:cti·on of' partitions .and t.he,ir geometric :configurations • 
Number of' Facilities - Thi-s factor c·oricerns t·he: ·si.ze of' the 
·-
.\. 
c.omplete p~.oblem. It .. should be ttf' considerable int.¢res·t t.o know 'how 
·t·he: problem size ef'f'ects the qµality of' the solution. 
Number of' Partitions - Thi.s. pertains to t·he, number o:e suo-·:$e.t:s. 
trha.t are created from the complete problem. by the·. p.att.tt,;t .. ons. 
Configuration of' Partitions - This :ea:cto:r de·£iries the_ geometrtic 
configuration of the arrangement of the ;p·arti.:tione4. locations . The 
s.ha.pe: of the:se locations should have. :EJ. s.:tgni.f'icant.: .effect on the final 
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:4· ... ·.3· .. 
.. - .. 
\ 
7 
1 2 3 
5 6 7 8 
\. 
Linear Configurations 
l 2 3 4 
' 
5 6 7 8 
Basic Floor Plan 
.1 2 3 4 
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The Experimental Design 
-It is obvious that the p.e.rtttio;r1ir.i::g o:f faci.lities ·assignment . . 
. . 
a 
.i;:>r·ob.l~tr.L.: t_o· t:he: 'true- -optim1)nJ $o'lut:ion., ·.and optinrum $·:o:l11ti:ons·:: a.r:e un-
w.e:r.Ef c:ho_s·,~n to eval:uate. tJ1e ·mod~i. 'U?hes·e ·floo::r· p:lart's {F;Lgure vrrr.J: 
a]?e S::iJn:i;l.ar to t11ose uSed Py Nuge:nt , et. a.141 i.n their stucfy". The 
t' partJ-t:i·o.ning •. :This was: -r·e.·-qui-r·e-<i due. t·o the assumption :of equal 
'· 
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1 2 3 
L_ 5 6 
Seven Location 
Floor Plan 
l 2 3 
5 6 7 
Eight Location 
Floor Plan 
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I. 
.I.ne'f:fi"Ctiency. Ra-tio = 
'46 
Partitioned Solution 
True Optimum Solution 
. ,. 
T 
A _r-atio o:r uni t.y·_.i:rn:pli.:es that the two solutions of the -same prol):lem 
.. were ·equal_. R~tios l:ii-gher th-an one indicate the measure of - ac~i"cliti:.on·al 
cost-. i_nc11rre-d due 't:) the p~~i tioning of the problem. 
One hi.mo.red problems we:re created for- each of' the four·· :floor 
.• plans by generating: the inter-:facility .riows-. These .f.:Lows wer_e cr·e.atea. 
! 
:wi t:h the IBM-1130 computer and a random number gene.:rator-. The: 'values, 
-.· 
·,o_f. ::these flows were uniformly distribute:d_ ·b-·et_ween :o arid 10 units to 
:a,pp:roximate the job shop layout probl~rri ... · ·The.se· ,prob·le1ns .were f'ir-s,t. 
·J 
.. • I . ,, .. , - - . 
-. . . . . . . . . - . -. . - . . - . - ._ ·•· 
~=lo.~ved by the branch-and-bound :alg.ori.-tlm.l: ·to- p·r.o·auce: ·-the. optirnaJ.. J !.• 
-. • 
; •• ! 
i. 
inefficiency :rat.ios. 
The: .one hUI1dre·d- · i.nef:fi c.i:e·ncy rat·ios that -res:ul.te:d :fr.om e-~c:tt 
. ,. l 
experimefit.a·i ·sess·ion we·re averaged to gi._ve· .-t:=t me·an· ine:f:ficiency rat.i9. 
. 
' Acc:O)td:Lng_. t;:o. th_e, Central .. 1im.i-t ·Theorem:, ·the$.e. m.ea.n ratio-s c.an ·be 
·variance te::chniques. 
. . ..r.· 
.--.......---.. 
Analysis of Variance 
:, 
The presence of several fa.c-t.ors: :at diff..erent- . .ie:v~l.s o·f t_r,eatme·nt 
suggested the _-possibil·i4y· :of using the- Yates techni.qu~ for,· the anal.ys.is 
i 
I 
of vari~ce. This: te.chn_i_que ·:Ls .:a- simplifie·d. m,.e<;hanical, method f'qr-
determining. the total effects of the factors involved a.n:ci· their inte·r-
actions in a two level-factorial experiment. Therefore, the experiment 
' 
. 
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m.sde it .a 25 factorial experiment. 
The application of' the Yates t-e-chniq-u.'e :.:r¢q1l1re..s alphabetical 
·a.lia.s:es f'or each of' ·t.:he· f'a:c!tor,si·· i.nvolv-ed_·: •• r • • ." • • • • • ; • ·.-; • ·•• • • • ' - • • • • • • • 
A - Partit·ion:i.:ng met:tioci 
B - .Di visib-ility f'acto:-w 
.D -- _Number· d'f. l)art_:ittons 
-.~ . 
Table I lists- the factors.,- ·their Ie·vel·:S·- :o·f :.t.r.ee,t,Ilient-, a._nd. -_corr·esponding 
EJ.l_i8.;ses tb.at ·were us-ed in the -e.)g)e-riment. Nerte that s·.ome: factors of 
'th.e treatment, __ such af!l algo.ritl:lln: use.d.; ar·e not: act·uall-y us.e·a- at. 
-d.i:fferent ·ievels, b.ut· that the def"ini.tion fs '.a:r:-pi_t_:r--~:r-y. This is a 
useful attribute of thE;; _Yates technique. 
.. a..ata ·was :- ·tne'!i. pro.ces·s:ed. ·by th.e ;{ates ·te'C.hrii·que -and ·the ~esu_i.t-~ -:~~: 
' 
r-e:ciorded on Table III .. 
To provide an esti_m.ati-.on o.f the variapce:, tliE= ::f'our a.n.d fiv.e: 
·:factor int.eractions ar:e assi.Uried t·o -~e, zero·_. 'Fhis per.mit.s 'the tqtal 
t.:C> be ·US:ed for. the residual $'lmi -Of squares·. Di-vi:ding tliis total by 
. 
. j·. 
S:1.-JC ( the 1 n1Jmp~r of 4 and 5 leve·l -~fntefa_c:t·f ons )- :g~Ve::s. 8. p~oled estimate 
i 
I 
o:f ·the va.ri-an.o.e. This est·i:m.ate i.s ··"Ghen used t.o- calculate the "Mean 
•, 
Square Raticbs'' for the othe:_r :s-o4.r,ce_s (Tabl-e .. IV}. The significant 
-
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CO cl co .c1 co 
1.0466 1.0863 1.0546 1.0691 l. 0502 
1.0205 1.0762 1.0363 1.0554 1. 0205 
1.0618 1.0549 1.0423 1.0517 l.0554 
1.0254 1.0472 1.0381 1.0410 l.0254 
TABLE II 
. ··-- .. ·-·· . . . . . . . . ' .. : ' . -.. 
Al ., 
BO Bl i 
cl co cl 
1.0771 1.0528 1.0586 
1.0762 1.0363 1.0554 
1.0607 1.0453 1.0611 
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-l53.499xlo=4 2.125xl0 4 36.l25xlo-4 
-2.249xlo-4 56.999x10:4 0.125xl0 .4 
-58.874x10:4 
.2.749x10_4 
-82.999xl0 4 16.874xlo=4 8.124xl0 4 l4.000xl0-4 
-100.499xlo=4 23.375xl0 4 66.124x10=4 
-4. 4.99xl0_4 
-8.749xlo_4 








.. -- -4 




0-. o_oo _4 5.104x10_4 
o.oo6xl0 4 18.849x10:4 
0.003xl0 4 l.044x10:4 
o.oo4x10_4 2.599xl0 
0.000 -4 
2.773xl0 4* 0. 006x10:4 ' 5. 5llxl0 _4. 0.227xlo_4 0_:.052xlo _4 0. l.56xl0 _4 8.-080xl0_4 
:o. 43·7xio _4 
. 3. 498xl0 _4 .· 
o.016xl0_4 
o.061x10_4 
.. o. 22Txl0 _4 
o_.:340xl0 -4 * 
o.156x10_4_ 
·?, •.. 490xlo _4* 
-0:. 4:37xl0 _4 * 
·Q,. 380xlo _4* 
o.01=6x10 
... 
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:2.9. 414xl0 _4 l8.849xlo_4 5.5llxl0 
. . ·4 -4 o·_ ... o .. o. ·xio:· 
. . •, . '. 
0:. ooo. 
... •• -4 
o.·003x10 _4 Q.227xl0_4 
.. 5 ·· .l04xlO _4 
.1. o44xl0 _4 
o.052x10_4 2.599xlo_4 8. 0 80xl0 __ 4 
o.061x10 
. . .· .... -4 
C).006xl0_4 
.. (}.004xlo _4 
,o.156xlO 
Q.000 -4 
o ..• -437x10_4 0.227xlo_4 
2 .• 773xlo _4 3.498xlO 4 0.340xl0-4 
o.490xl0-










































. ~4 0.003xl0_4 
. 0 .• 838xl0 _4 





-- -4 0.227xl0 4 5.104xl0-4 
l.044xl0-





-- . 4 
o.437xlo:4 0.227xlo_3 
:2. 773xlo _3 3.498x10_3 
_O . 3.40xl0 _4 
o.49,ox10 
· .... ' . ··· ... -'4 O.l7··.·2xl0 . 
. .. . . : ... ·., .. ,· 
Fl ,6 ,o .90 = 3 • 'TB* 
F 1 , 6 , 0. 9 5 = 5 . 99 ** · 
F . · , =13. 75*** l,6,0.99 · 






























AN.ALYS IS o;F VARI.AN CE FOR: SOL~ION INEF'F'I CIENCIES 
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52 
li·ste:d. at the l>ottom of Table. IV. 
Fr"t)in tb'ese res_ults, it can be seen that there were t·en sources 
o-r signi·:ficant · ~;ff·ect.$. wi-t·h.in the range. of treatments that were 
~ . l 
. I 
evaiuated. or· the :five ::rnai·.n :factors,. only the part~tj_oning method 
was· insignificant. .Tlle q.ivisibiiity ·fac·t:bir· (B:_) i.s mildly significant. 
at a levei of ten per cent~ whi.le thef £at:tors of problem size ( c.), 
I 
bUmbe-r · io:f part·it:i..o:Q.s { D) , and the c·on:fi;gurat·ion (E} have str.ongly 









· ·The dj_visibility factor and the n11IIJ.per :Q_f'· p;3.rt'itions. have: ·a 





µIlderstandable, Sipc:e ft· :has· b·e.en not·ed that· a non-prime number o·f · I 
! 
! 
.µ:o.o:a.t·i,ons is difficult to partition effectively. 
I 
The· ·n,~rob:e:r of facilit·iea -interacts strongly with th~- -d.iv.isibility 
' fa.:Gtor (-:sour,ce BC) , the numb:~'r o:f pa.rti t ioits (CD) , and tp.·:e. ·con:figura:.. 
.. 
tion {:CE:)~ A.J?]H:3.rer.it·ly t::he quality of' ·th.e parti:ti9ne.d :s9lu-b.i,on· wil,l 
de·d·reas:e si:g:t1ifica1.1tly ~s. the problem ·si-ze increas·es, :if· t4e decompo-. 
:s:it-ion is not limited t.o a ·m.inimuni a.nd the p_a.rt·_itions· .are no-t. centrally . 
.. ,,_: 
configured. This conclus.ion is suppc1rted ·b:y the signi-ficance of the · 
·three factor· int.era.c·tions, BCD and BCE:~ at- the one per cent level.~-
'I'h¢·~:~ .aaverse·· effects. on t·he .q_ualit.y o·f the solut:ion. c-an best be 
• ,.
,. 
-¢.XJ?la:i!).ed by comparing par~itionirig to th~ matrix of the 
·Gavett-Plyter algorithm. ' . rile the set of assignments falling on the 
. I 
diagonal of th:is matrix yilelds ·an absolute minimum cost, some of 
l . 






., hiera.rcblical clustering · methods -ov~r1ook :sue.b glooal considerations 
' 
. 
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. 5:.3 
,. 
. .. •:' ·. ··. .. - ·•. .. •. . .. 
. relate:d 'fae1l-1t1es. . . . . . . . . . . -· . . - . . . . -. . . . . . . 
/ Once t·he.s.e clust.·er·S ·have been :formed, ·the trade-o:f:fs for over-
ail ef:fj_c.:i.ency ar:e: J;,recluded. Dur:ing 'this experiment an ·~ttempt was 
( 
·:rn~.d~ t:o include a ,subrout.ine tha.t woTil:.d make such .an ex·cha.nge of 
'routine was an assigmnent· algorithm: in i·ts~!:f :and cause.d a prohioitiver 
l 
'i 
us:age of· t:ime, so it ·was ·deleted :rr·om, the model. A• 
i 
:1:t c~n be co.ncluded th~t t:1::1.e pe·st :partitioning st:r.-a~,e:gy .i..·s_ to 
.''i'·. feasi"bi.iity with-in the. :girbllp$ ~: The number o:f facilities in a group 
• 
show·d never e.xceed tien and. ·smaller groups are naturally faste.r to 
wcJrk ~with. 
-~ ·was expected, the c.oh:f:i.gtJJ.::ati,on. of the partitioned. floor 
.-
Sinc.e t·-he: facilities are clustered by the deg;r-.ee of· .mutua.1 flow, they 
shouJ;.d ·b~: .q]:~os1ely :·i.oca.ted; and configuring tl:le loc:a.t··ions i:h a;· linear 
that are compact and are uniformly distributed :_a,b .. out -their centroids. 
Comparison to Heuristic Techniques 
Now that the proper choices of partitionill.g strategy :a.re known, 
• 
·the partitioning tec}¥ld.que .c.a.n be compared t.o tll.e better :heuristic 
-.m~thods · of' solving: the same prob.:lem·. · The results o:r th:e 1Ntigent41 
study can b~- ·used as the vehicle f.or such a comparison. 
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315 313 317 310 
·TABLEiV 
·.Cost :o:f Fi-nal Layout ~ersu.s Pro1?.:1em- Siz:e 









12 37 sec.* 55 sec. 19 sec. 70 sec. 
30 ·. ·204. sec.* 
* Times norrnaliized. :to t·he GE-265 computer 
'TABLE: VI 
: •.. :.,; y, :computer ::s:olut·iop. times Versus · Problem. Si.z.e 
• • • . '' • ,- • :··' • ;, '· -- . ~- " ··.:-; .• :, • ' 1 
' . 
. A:) /v· 
. ' 


























those u:s,ed :in. that study. The twelve facility problem wa-s · partitioned 
into ·two _groups of six, and the thirty facility P!Oblem was decomposed 
i;nto. five groups of six .. The-s·e partitions allowed the maximum sizes 1 · 
;of g~oup·;s with c.entraUy. con:fi:gure·d locations. . The solutions to these, 
,··. pr·oblems with the- ct>rresp.ondiri:g r:es·ul t.s .as. repo.rt ed by Nugent are 
.. 
given :in, Table·V. 
The partitioned solutio·ns are definitely competitive for the 
• twel:ve facility problem-, ·but the increased .amount of partitioning. 
that :is necess:_ary· -to ac:c-omq·o.a.t::e· ·tue large problem causes the solut~on · 
t:o._p:llil from. :2.8:% to ·8.4% high.er ·t·ha.n the heuristic S,olut'i.ons. It 
'must b,e .co,nclud.ed that the heuristic t:echniques are GLS good as, or. 
' 
.,,.. 
b¢tte:r0 thap., the. _partit:.i·ol":ling technique~ when quality is the main 
crit eri·on. 
The: _c.bmput.in-g. ,.·t:im~s· for· th·es.e J?rob.l-~II1$ a.re give::t1 in Table VI. 




·.f;,o approximate· the ru:htri·ng·:. times t>n .. a General Electric-265 computer, 
which was the machine used in t;.}i·e Nugent study. The pa±titioning 
method :is' ·_not only competitive :in the lower range; it11.is clearly 
_$up·E=ri:or in tll:e -upper ranges of prob·lem size. This advantage is 
re·lat.ively; uµ:i;mp·ortant .·for pfoblems i-n ·the twenty to thirty facilit_y· 
tan_g~,. o.ut it. could mean that: partit:i.oning i·s ~he pp.ly feasible. 
Ii 
' 






ties each, is th~ approximate µpp_e:r limit for computational feasibility 
with the partit_ioried branch and bound technique. Such a problem 
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The 'br:ar1cl1. ai1d b_ound t.e:chniqµe can produce optimum s·.oluti-ons for 
facilitie:s: · a.s.si:gnine;1t problems -tha,t: fall within the c"t.1J:rent limit of' 
I 
comput~tional f;eas·:Lbili ty, whi.ch 1·s · approximately ten facilities. 
This limit can l:>:~ extended to: p.1\0blems with one hundred :facilities 
by parti tiori:ing t;.hein "w.1.:t·h -r.1:i..·eraro"11i·cal cluste.ri!lg techniques simila:r:-, 
to thos.e us.ed ·fn ·tlii,s th.e.$:-i.s ,. :. A problem. of' this Iiiagni tude can be 
expected t.o require: from fifteen to twenty hours on the IBM-360/50 
__ ).: .. 
computer. 
. . In· the lowe-r range o·r ten ·to twep.ty fa-c:i.:Liti.-es the parti tioni~g 
tE=Ghnique equals the speeds of the ];le:ur:istic· algorit'hms of Hillier, . 
H:i;llier and Conno-:r·s, and Buffa.. In the range above twenty facilities. 
t'he spe~d of' ·th·e partitioning technique is s·uperior to these same 
algorithms·~ 
-This increas·e. in speed · and the re·sulta.nt. increase in problem 
capacity ·d.s accompanied by a·decrease in the quality of the final 
' 
solution·. :In the lower .r~nge of problem size, · ten or twelve faci-1:i.-
·tie-E?, the partitioned so:tution is competi·tive with the heurist·ic 
$olutions ~d there is no significant difference between them. At 






solutions average from 2. a _p.er cent to 8. 4 per cent better than the 
• • ! • •, ~ 
1 
partitioned solution. This superior.ity o:f the heuristic ~lgorithms 
can be expected to increase with problems of.even l~rger size. How-
; . 
ever, the heuristic methods will rapidly become computationally 
i 
.. ~ 
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" -I . 
~he.re are two fa-ct.ors· conce·rning 'parti tioni_pg: ·strat_egy that the 
,-
analyst should con_~-ide_r when :so.lving a ·problem by the partitioned 
branch and ·bound technique. -Firs,t -·, ·-the prob-leni. should be decomposed 
~ into the minimum number o:f subsets that will._ maintain ~omputational 
·: J'eEL$:Lbili ty. Secondly, the number of partiti._ons should be chosen to 
·:f'aci.li tate the configuration o:f :centrally arr~ged locations to 
re:cei ve these: £acili ties. :T.h~ configuration of thes·e locations 
,,. 
should -:be c:ompa.ct_ly -~d un:i.formly arra_nged ab·out- the centro~ds o-:r: 
the- gr_o·up·s in ·ordep- to -rrd.n:i::rni ze the: :cost o,_:f the :final layout . 
:rt -was. ··:fowrd that: ·a p·rohJ_ein with a n-on-p:rfime ri~ber of' f'acili-
t:;L~f3 _:i_~- di_f.fticu1t to· partft-ion e:f:fective·IY., and mus:t- be imbedded 
:v-- in a larger problem that has a prime nunib$i·-_ •. .. This is a minor diff'i~ 
I' 














































c:: ···a·.··.·.· / :~.· 
Recommendations for Further Study 
I. 
' Since this study evaluated the :factors ef:fect;i.µg: the soluti-ons 
;I 
, , acJ:;L_ieyeg: by deeoJ;tlpo·s:fxtg: faci:li ties assignment prpplems, the deds·i.t,Y 
,·. if 
' t:. 
1. .. . . 
. 
s·tudy·. Trre -~~tors.e ·poss:ibl~ cas.e was assumed ·with a!)proximate·ly ni-ne.ty. 
percent of ·t:qe .:fa.cili ties communicating· with each ot:her. Howeve·r, 
i,t. ·S.e.e:rns int·1iitiveiy _app·e.aling to ass·um.e that· the qliali.ty of the final. 
f 
-~ 
·det:e,:rm.1.rte ·a rel·atioxis.J:;ti·p b:~twe~n· -:t?artit:i .. dr.ii·rtg· ·po.li c.y· ancl ·the pe;;r-oe1nta.ge· ; .
.. 
·0£ z:e:ros: in th.e .:fl.ow matrix. 
di.visibility that was ·.f911nd in· ·th£,s s·tu.dy. .Si:nce it was :round th·at· ·· 
ttertain odd nµntbers. of faciliti·es .are exce.ss.ive·ly costly to p~rt.ition, · 
t:he· coI1;cept ·of u.riequal parti t_ion sizes seems :ve·cy. attractive. ·rt 
. 
., 
s:hould be :rather easy to mo(lify the model us·ed .in .. -this. thes.is ,t·o provide -., 
i •: 





7 A third area :of'· s.imi.lar· rese.~ch_. i.s. refl.ate ..a. t-.o·, a.nd could _.be a 
c:omb,ination o:f, th.e ··first two r~··¢q:m:r11~,p.<:lations.. ~ This suggestion. 
.. 
, . 
. growing in -s.i:ze ~s. lo.ng .as the-re- .is a .. high .. de:gree·. :o·f flow between the· 
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Flow D;i.:agram for ·:'I':urn.e:r-'is 










































r Call By 
Program 
I 












Determine weighted transformations for facility and 
location labels 
• Ir 
Generate ranked vectors D and F from D and R 
r r 
Compute matrix C = D'F 
r r r 
I If 
Generate reduced cost matrix C from C 
sr r 
I II 
Compute R f'rom C 
m r 
. ' 
Set current upper bound b 
cu = (X) ' i=l, j =l 
-
Select the feasible assignm.ent'J X. . corresponding to. 










. - •. ' ·-- ' -_,,.. ..• -• .-.., _ _, ,._.,.,_.,. • •·:co~'"'·~ ... ~·.:.·-·. 



































__ ,., __ .., _ .... ',.· .... ,.· , xyr··I.5":.,·t•··.·.······· .. •·.·i········.:Y,v;~·-.. :, ... ·~···; ...  
Compute committed assignment bound t. ·(·) from 
1 ,J J. 
recursive formulas, selecting C ·( ) ·( ) 
· 
· x,y,J X ,J y from C . sr 
t .. ~~·)·~R for i = l 1,J\l. . m 
ti,j(i)=ti-i,j(i-l)+cl,i,j(l),j(i) + 
c2,i,j(2),j(i~ + ........ + 
ci-l,i,j(i-l),j(i) for i=2, 3, .. ,N 
Compute lower bound :from 












i > N 
Unassigned 









w=j+l,j+2, .. ,N+l 
j > N 
i=O 
X is optimal 
cu 
with· cost b 
cu 
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